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S DEALING WITH ARE CLUDED ’ U.N. I,A, HAS WITHSTOOD THE WILES OF ITS ENEM[S!ANII:IS

" h it " "=etn m n . . . . . .
’ ent. a dCountry WtlI Wln Recognztgon andRespect WIDE INTERF~TINHISLEADERSHIP--HISNAMEISR ace Wit s Own’ G o v

wo=,D.

R O ORGANIZATIONS MosT P ER TEiT IN PERSECUTIONS LOSING GROUND
REVERED BY ALL THINKING NEGROES~SYMPATHY¯
FOR HIM AND FOR THE MOVEMENT IS EXPRESSED

’ IN EVERY QUARTER ~ ENEMIES HAVE LOST ALL
¯

. ~] HOPE OF DEFEATING THE U. N. !. A.~ARE. NOW
WONDERING HOW FAR IT WiLL GO ’

Attorney Watkins of Chicago Says No Other Organization in
the Couotry Could Stick as Has the U. N. I. A.--Movement

- Contains the Qualities That Will, Make it Live on ForeVer.
Garvey From the Tombs~Sends h Me,age of Inspiration.
Directs Attention to Hypbcrisy That Is Akin to Many Pro;
leased Leaders of the Race

URGES MEMBERS TO KEEP UP THE .GOOD WORK~THE
FRINGE OF GREAT WORK THAT MUST BE DONE FOR
AFRICAN REDEMPTIOI~ HAS JUST BEEN TOUCHED.
SAYS THE MOVEMENT IS MOVING AHEAD AND WILL
SHORTLY BRING ABOUT A HEALTHY AND HELPFUL
CHANGE

tONCIUSIONOF aEIIES OF AITIgLE$:
iN IAIVEYIIM BY EIITII it,t KEITi;

’other races of the world for e(~uality

politically and otherwise.
After paying a glowing tribute to

H’on. Marcus Garvey, Whom be’styled
"the plumed knight of .democracy,"
Captain Ga|ne~ conclude’d by urging
that Negroes the world over fix their
eyes on the program of the Universal
Negro’Improvement Association for, the
redemption of Africa, adding that not
until Negroes shall have established
a government of their own in Africa
will they be accorded the full measIJre
of equality and recognition which¯

other.races are enjoying at the present
time,

COUNSELLOR WATKINS SPEAKS
The next speaker was Attorney Wit-

king of Chicago, who said that he was
in New York to attend the convention
of the Knights of Pythias, which was
uuw cIo~e(r, end although his pressing
duties demanded that he be elsewhere
and otherwise engaged, he made it hts

bu~inese to remain in New York ~o
that he could be in Liberty Hall to-
eight. It was his custom, he said,
every time he came to New York to
visit Liberty Hall and he was there for
no other reason titan that be wished
the organization well¯

"It Is a strange thing," said Mr. ~Vat-

over to any organization to wage-a
suocessful war on lynching and InJus-

ti~ will be was[ed unldss-American
white people make Up their minds to

treatment Of Negroes. When they
make ¯p their .minds the American

white man will be behind the ballots
and bullets that put ~ stop to lynching
and Injustice to Negroes In this coun-
try. The idea advanced by one small

element of U. N. I. A. enemies, that the
....... organization Is a menace because it

accepts the dictum "that a Negro has
no rights which a white man. Is bound
to.respect," is looked upon as worse
than ~oolleh by many others. A white
man Is bound to respect no right of any

Negro without Force to compel him to
do so. Morally, he may he hound to
do so and it may be right. ]But In the

eyes of the world today--Might Is

Right. Whers Is the mlgl}t of the
Negro with which he can furnish con-

0f his eolnvl~£tons aboutvlncing proof
any matter involving liberty,’ Justice
and opportunity In America? It has
no existence, no value. It Is in the air

and a mere dream el mental wanderers
too stupid, too inexperienced, too lazy

and eowexdly to face a fact walking
nude bsfor~ every Negro in America

IN THE PITTflIIIt ’:lMItlIAH"
We ropeeduce the final Installment of Editor Kalth’s brilliant series of artl6|es

on Garveylsm in America. The articles which have been published in his

paper~ the Pittsburgh American, end reproduced by us, have been written with

¯ simplicity and flee that won our hearts, As we feel ¯ure it did the thousands"

Of ou’l~411adore oil over tha world. It was a faithful, impartia#, accurate array of

fasts given in a clear eoncles style that held ths reeder with a grip, Mr. Kelth

15 m writer whose language is ~npious without exuberance, exist without con-

steal¯t, ¯nd Hay without weakness, We want to publicly express our sppre-
eistJo¯ of the faisnase that prompted him to deal with a subject that se ma¯y

others, eithap.~4.~..~D~,Jl¯roJudioe or ¯hesr inability to think, could not graspr and
to assure ll~i’ tt)!J.t’ his, ¢on|~lbutlon to the saues will ba’©her[Itfflkl by ~ery

right’thinklng re’giber of the rote.

ASST. MANAGING EDITOR NEGRO WORLD,

(Final Installment)
"/ouaes blind like us. Your hurt no man designed,

"l~qg TYPE OF NEGRO ,WHO
ACCOMPLISH NOTHING,. BUT
WHO BAT~E~IB ON T#IE RACE

Every rice has its msntal wan;
dereee, eayslthe Pittsburgh Ameri-

can, The Negro race has mo~e
than enpugh, ¯

Mental wanderers ore people
without qny rscord of good, solid

aebiovemdnt end service in any-
thing, who have an opinion about
everything eod everybody. They

cannot ~oint ~ anything worth
while doda bythemeslves, but they
havoa ready opinion about the

service others are rendering.

Mental wanderer¯ are generally
bllssfully:lgnorant of their own

shorteomilSge, but, quick to die-
cover and magnify the faults of

¯ others. The habit is the result of
their lack of experience in .’elision,
education, industry, business and
politic~. .

The mental wonderer with an
empty pupae tries to tell everybody
else bow to make money. The
mental wanderer known for his
contempt for Christianity is ever.

HATIINALISHtS
THE fYHtIL OF
¯ I IE EOUALITY

~any wr|ter~, black a~d white, in
their analysis of the-Negro a¯d his
future, have suggested many methods
that they believe would aid the so-
called "race question," and ultimately
sob’s this vexatious problem that has
annoyed both white and black for
years. In all of their expositions, s()
far as I have been able to glean, not
a single writer has come OUt squarely
for Natloffallsm for the Negro race,
~W’hy IS this timidity on the part of
these ~’ritere? Are they afraid to tell
the truth? Is not the Negro capable
of functioning lndep(mdently as a race?
Must he wait indefinitely to be given
a chance to demonstrate his ability as
a l~gfslator or administrator? No one

can deny ~he fact that overyxother race
of people who are now functioning ae

¢ ¯, By Le
": _mJrho flJm deplete Negl’ooe in a rldi~ulou~ .¯gd odious

TR~ ]~I]g1~ 0F light," said Deputy Geodgea Boueoonot. French Commie-

~0~
lianas Of tha Intaeior~ thereby signing the death warrant

~le far os France le oonoerned for David Grlffith’s motion

filsture, "The Birth ef ¯ Nation." Although asmmaeel¯l interests ¯re fighting

fee the eight to peddle this infamous piece of propgganda to the ~ench public,

Boussenot, whe is m Nesee deputy, Is eepgrtad to have the forges against, so
well lined up, that death is sure. This damnable film, created for no other

purpose.than the. of sewing mischief and d|sceediting the Negro, woe shown

in many places here in Amerisa, while fees eevarel places it was driven out by

eitiasno who had the moral eeuroge to stand up for right. Having ©erased as

much mtsohief in America es publis asntimont would permit, it attempts to

blow its foul breoth on fair France. While we ire aoquainted with the history

of France in her eeloniol possessions and know’that her reseed of cruelty and

exploitation is but slightly different from many other countries, not excepting

Bglgium, we must admit that it speaks volumes for France when we eeallge that

she stepped "The Birth of a Nation" simply because "it depicts Negroes In’a
ridiculous and odious light." ,~

The contrast between Aim’lea and France is indeed

A ~F]~[~(~ ~freshlng, While France want~ nothing that depicts

00~ s,
Negligee ~ ¯ eh]isuloue and adieus light, America and

}

LIB--.STY HALL, New York, Sun- elicited several rounds of applause. It

day Night. Aug. 26.--The ques- is as follow¯:

tlon of how long the Universal Negro WEEKLY MESSAGE FROM " "
THE PRESIDSNT-GENERAL

Improvement Association would sup- CALLS ALL TO ~)UTY
vlve after the rem~ual of its master The Tombs,
mind¯ the Hen. blarcue Garvey, from Center St,,

the scene of Its activities, is no longer August 26, 1923,

problematical, It has been answered
"Members and Friends,
. "Universal Negro Improvement

by the great tide of enthusiasm that Association, Liberty Ha ,

"The objects of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association and African
Cormllunitleo League shall be: to es-
tablish a universal confraternity
among the race; to promote the spirit

Of pride and love; to reclaim the fallen;
to administer to and assist the needy;

to ass!st in civilizing the backward
tribes of Africa; to assist in the de-
velopment of Independent Negro na-

tions and communities; to establish
eommlssionarles or ageneled In the

principal counfries and cities of the
world’for the representation and pro-
tection of all Negroes, irrespective of
nationality; to promoters conscientious

spiritual worship among the native
tribes of Africa: to est~.bllsh universi-
ties, colleges, academies and schools
for the racial education and culture of
the people; to conduct a world-wide
commercial and industrial intercourse
for the good of the peoele: to work
for better conditions in all Negro com-
munities."

HeN. G. E. CARTER 8PEAKS,

Hun. G. E, Carter was the last
speaker. He said it was remarkable

that there are still plenty of evil fvrces
about us. "I am thinking in this direc-
tion tonight." he said. "because of a re-

king. "that you have In your organiza- cent happening in our midst. Some
tlon that which you cannot find in any time ago on this rostrum stood a leader
other organization. ~. Au orgaotzation of a people who was living a hundred
of men and women that will cling years ahead of his day and generation,
together as you do ought to be corn- sod said with & great deal of meaning,
mended. I do .not know of any or- that there was an invisible government
ganization in the country that would within this government, and that In
stick to one another and stand by one spite of what may be said to the con-
anoLher and ltave one pttrpose as you teary, the KU KIUX Klan was the in-
have. (Applause.) No man ha~ done visible government of America. Some
what Mr. Garvey has done in bringing people ridiculed the idea: some people
together such a congregation of people poked scorn at him and some went
and holding them together. A remark- so far as to say ’that man was ides-

And ’no man slaimed the conquest of your lind.

Gut gropers both through fields of thought confined

Wa stumble and we do not understand,
Ynu ooly sow your futujre bigly plenned,

/~nd,we, the tapering paths of our own mind

And in eeoh othe~.o dearest ways we stand,

And hies and hole. And the blind fight tbs blind.

¯ When it ie pseoe, then we moy view ogoin
’" With new-won eyes each other’s trues form

.. And wonder! Grown more loving.kind and warm.

We’ll steep flm hands end laugh at the old pain.

When it is pease, But until passe, ths storm,

Tha darknses and the thundor and the rein.n )

The Univeml Negro Improvement Aeeso~atlon truly eeprossnts the dreoms

of Mm~us Garyey~a! think~r~ philosopher, builder end pgthfindar fen people

Of Afrleon dissent. - It Includes the logic, the psychology, the experioneesaEd

charootorlstioe of ¯fl Negroes. It hes been considered and denounced es im-

proeticol by some, while moking ¯ pessionate eppcel to othe~. This is to be

expeotod. No Ideals ere praotlcal, sad none ever become so but those men

’ strive with all their might to reoilea. Moeena Garvay end the members of the

¯ Universel Negro Improvemsnt Aeseolstlon ¯re firmly convinced of tbs worth

of their i$1asl; faith of this kind will contribute to making it possible.

Negress have bs~k busy fen more than o~hslf eeotury, t~ying to find ¯ path
out. fir ttmiP dJfflo¯ltie| in Amertoa. lMaroue GgPv~y, through the Universal

, ~Nog)~ I~l~vement Aesoolation, hag Impressed them with the necessity of

¯ ~mt)]t|om~ ’of othal’) trylP0 to .plant s big future fee people of Airless d;svent.

Thus began the hleslng end hating .of oppo¯lng force:, which c’.’:r block the
roads to Undorstandlng, (Jnlty end Peers. Tbe dsrknesa sad stets will pass

when thes| foroas choke hands, end wltlt the dust out of their eyse behold the
best~there is in coeh other for the good of all. It will not help the ~les of the

Negro fen either faction to perels~ in upbraiding and denouncing the otbsr. It

is a good sign to observe growino blg-hse~tednees on the part of the Unlvoresl

. Negro ImpDovement Auoelation and the factiot;s hitherto bitten end relentless
in their efforts to destroy Marcus Garvey nnd ths organization he has founded

out Of’his~lntaceat and Iove~of his rsee.

The Misered’itlnJ:~f~orta"~f M~eentsnts. t ’ "
cc nt~ntR ~rsist In the i use the r best energ es and talsntsSomi~ few’ma’1 , . P" " ’

’1efforts to stamp Garvey ae a nrlmlnal. , in efforts to destroy others.
by contributions to white publications, I "The Wasted Million Dollsrs.~
Some have gone fsr enough to asseri I If Marcns Garvey and the Unlvsrss

that the ITnivsrsal Negro Improvement Negro Improvement AssoclatAon have
Association shmJ]d be destroyed as rep- I "wasted" n million dofiars, then every
resenting the spirit of .Marcus Garvey-- I Negro organization has besn "wasting"

--- demoralizing lhn fi¯ht of Negroes for the money collected with the Intention
economic, political nnd soeiu] better- of doing some ̄ sod for tbe race. Man-meat. These "bitter-eiders" charge

eus Gsrvey and his people have beenthat the U. N, L A. accepts the dictum, Jcofir,,tln~ lhctr money with the same

vis.; "that a Negro has uo ri;hts whh’h sincere and honest motlve~, prompting
a white men Is bound to respect," o hers o ~o so. Undoubted y tMo
Nothtn¯ is me ’e ridiculous thnn n ~ )
"’ i " ~ -’ ~ " c - m ne~’ has sen ~r)cnt bV hem trying.~egro creep ng IroI I sis "~esK c:~rner" " " "

........... ’ L’ estly to furthsr their ideal It hasm our American nrc vO a White newB- ’ ....
paper or sent ~ly pelqod cal w th copy I found Its way hack to thP pocketbooks

o~ the ~hlte people from ~hich it cameintended to dam a member of h/s race-- ’ ’ " ’ " ’

nothing more dan¯cross to the fnture
And tn the same way, the money ~ath-

of Negroes everywhers. ~’orLunate]y rrod by every ot~er Negro organization

for them, the time bag come when the and ]is sp,kesmen, from Negrb "W¯sb-

opinion of such a type weighs very erwomen aod worklngmeu" has fotuld

little with the great, majority of people
Its wdy back to ths pocketbooks of the.

white people from which It came. Ifwhose ears are closed to the N~gro
type persistent io the ambition to keep Garvey and his people have "wasted ¯

before the public somehow--whether hy
million." then hy all the gods @bore or

pretsndlng to build up or plainly Ipent below, all Negroes In America are

upon tearing down. Even the best of "wasting" their money, Under their

whites mark this Negro 
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"* ’ was impending, in the Near East. Curzon bluffed and bluffed, and THE FAITH THAT

b
Kemal ~lled and called. And invariably the showdown wa~s era-

barrasslng and expensive to the former, NL~R * T~
The justice of the Tdrks’ cause and claims at Lausanne was trans-

par.ent. But the Turks~did not win merely because their claims were , sy HUBERT, J~. 0OX - CAMBRIDGE, Mase¯BJBomo idea of rclever, calm, careful, ealculatinff in-

just. It was the conviction, which Curzon and-his colleagues carried, .When the feelings of novelty have the kind .of man President C,’ooU~’-,go is eumbent of the White H~use, Jt may
)aesed away, when credulity givesN West liEth 8trust, New York. that the Turks were not afraid, were not too proud to fight, that dace to Inquiry, when reason is sup-

may be gathere(~ from this story told be interesting to note "that coming~nlaphone Hertem 8877
of him when he was not so prominent originally as he does from the State of

eveh7 Baturday In thn interest of the Negro men and yielded them the victory. Cur zon and the ,rest knew that the best ~orted by faith, the spirit of progress

Improvement Aneclsfion bY the .Url%~n CemmuntUea’ fighting men in Europe were being led by a man, who was, at least, novas towhrd tts goal with the as- in the public eye. It appears that he Vermont where they grow marble ’hem

surance of victory. The Universal was a patron at a boarding hous6 as hard’as nails, and that living in

their equal ill wit arid courage, and they feared the consequences of Negro Improvement Association a~d where infrequently the chef provided Mussa~husstts where the sacred sod
.... . ...... S~t.nngtng HIditor

...Amelstont M¯nsglng Editor a clash. The "terrible Turk" was on the warpath, and to be valorous African Committees League represent- hash for those who did him the honor and the succulent bean have theii"

MATH~’d78 ...~ ........... ¯ .... .. ..... .oo... ......... Business Manager
was to be discreet, ins the bulwarks of strength, in that to put themselves outside of his cul- habitats, he knows- beans and cun

M.A., I~C.O.N¯ L" ............ Contributing Editor they voice the organised sentiment of lnsry creations. One morning when scale the heights In the American
BRUCe, K.C.O.N .......................... Contributing Editor The victory of the Turks at Lausanne should serve as a forceful the ~Tegro peoples in the world under Mr. Coolidge sat down to breakfast he game of politics. What he hae forgot-

BUI~$(~t~P’I’]O~I RATE~: T~LI~ NEGRO WORI.D ren~inder to the Negro peoples of the world of the value of prepared- alien direction and the asPlrutions at discovered a big platter of hash in ten or doesn’t know his friends stand

Dmnestks rors~ra ness and an uncompromising patriotism. The Romans rose to great- home, have. by their uncompromising front of him. Eyeing it somewhat eus- ready to supply. All they require ls

~I ,....o.R.|S ~ One Tear.. ..... ...o.....°.......$8.00 behavior, stalwart manhood, clean-cut piciously and looking around for the fair play and no favors for popular

Three Mo~thS.oo, .............. q: I
S~ Months. ........ ~ ............ S.O0 ness on the crest of a conviction that nothing was more glorious for a policies, fearless and intrepid courage house dog, who was not in his aecus- "CAP’ Coolidge. Deacon Hamnn tells

. Threb iMoiMhs ................... 1.86
Roman than to die pro patria. With this religion the Japanese con- won thinking men ~nd women’s atten- tomed place, he Called Maria. the me that he once gave Mr. Coolidge the

:~;.’,~! I~ntarea am uecon4-o~ matter April 16. ISLS. at the Pastomce at New quered Russia. The Turk’s greatest lament is |hat a man can die tlon everywhere news is read. waitress, and asked where the dog was "Pontifical" blessing. It was before his

~ ’~/!~,~ VorlL N¯ T. under *he Act st Marsh 8, lgl| ,
~

- . ~~~ ~__ __ -- The faith that never tires goes on and wes told that he was in the election as Governor. The "blessing

~.~:-* ~PRIO~; ffive can~ in Grugt~e ~ew York; seven cents elsewhere in the but once for his country. When Negroes everywhere beget this demouatrating a gre~ter knowledge in kitchen. "Bring him In, Maria; let’s wee accompanied with a prophecy

’ ~s ~ r" U" EL &’I ten ~en~ in t~relffa Countr/en spirit, the day of their lib.-ration from the oppressor’s wron~ and the the cycle of time which will in turn have a look at him." Maria brought which, fortunately for the Deacon.

(~ 
A0vertmtu8 Rates at Office. ’man’s contumely will have arrived, support the succeeding steps In our him in a~d ’Mr. Coolidge gave him the came true, and when the twa/n again

proud
conscious, lntenttonal, envl;onmental "once over;" satisfying himself that met and compared notes there was

"S/~ " VOl.. XV.
NEW YORK~ 8EPTEMBER 1, 1923 No.3 and evolutionary.progress. Whether Fide was really alive and not a part of much rejoicing and some expansive

the situation calls on the responsible the dish before him, "All right, Maria, smiling. The Deacon is goinff to
LOCAL CONVENTIONS leadership to clear away the mists that you may take him away," he said. And Wachlngton in November to perform

[I *TI~ Negro World does not knowingly ¯coopt question¯b~
E note with a great deal of pleasure the interest manifested becloud the eyes of anyone pleading then, like the cautious man he is said another operation on Mr. Coolidge--ifW lack of knowledge, it will be agreed to be. he proceeded to investigate the they can find each other. The Deacon

~ or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World ar¯ in the Local Conventions by the branches of the Uni- that more than ordinary publicity has hash and to parts|ca of ~omo of it for says Mr. Coolidge is IT.

~ earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the versal ~egro Improvement Association throughout the been given to the organizations above hie breakfast with apparent relish. I haven’t h¯d as yet "an opportunity

ii~
part’(4 un advertiser to adhere to any representation contained world, and we trust that, as the month of August closes, the con-boldmenti°nedpr0gramwiththeythesponsorhiSt°riCandtaSkcarryand

I find the sentiment- for Coolidge for there paYMayorSmY ofrespectSCambrldge,t° hiSHon.EXcellency,Edward "
in a Negro World advertisement, ferees will find themselve~ imbued with even greater zeal to put over out. president pretty strong in this sec- Qulnn, by whose courtesy I was given

~ the ~rogram. It is for this reason that many people tlon,~xnd that the people up this way the freedom of Cambridge last summer
are led away frd~ the ranks; they refer to him affectionately as "Cai," and a &inner at Young’s Hotel with aThese local community conferences cannot but be productive of
want ’the finished article---great pa- and speak of him as a man who knows half dozen of my friends, after which

the greatest good, constituting in themselve~ a world-wide member-tience Is required in showing them that how to do things In the way that they we were taken in autos to the princi-THE-NEGRO IN WORLD POLITICS
ship campaign and establishing better, feeling among mem~)ers and they belong In the structures now in ought to he done, He Is popular with pal places of interest around BastonW ~ITH the departure on Wednesday last of Professor Jean
non-members, resulting in a closer relationship of our people gen: development ¯ and furthermore they the plain people, who feel that he Is and Its suburb .m~ I understand Mr,have a duty to perform at the pres- one of them, because he works with his Qutnn is again a candidate for re-etec-Joseph Adam, of Haiti,~ . for Geneva, Switzerland, to attend erally. Invitations were extended to all persons interested in racial eat time giving to the unborn genera- hands and san do good work with his tlon as Mayor and I want to see himthe fortbconling meetmg of the League ’of Nations, the uplift, members’and non-members. Tbe l¯tter were invited for the tions of a noble race a place worthy head-piece. "Cal ain’t nobody’s fool, win, not only because he has made ain the minds of all people. Therefore,Negroes 6f the world, for the second tim~ in a year, make a grave express purpose of stating their point of view, so that any antagonism In this onward and upward march to lemme tell you," said one of a group good Mayor in previous,terms, but be-

gesture of impatience to the world." Monsieur Adam goes to Geneva based on a misconception of the real objects of the Association the heights of individual betterment, of men I met in a small grocery store cause he Is an unflinching friend of

under the auspices of the Universal Negro Improvement Associationmay be removed¯ racial solidarity and national grandeur, here recently who were discussing the the Negroes of Cambridge, who hay

to influence and learn the verdict of that august assembly on a peti. Subjects of vital importance are being discussed simultaneously by ws pauss awhile offering to the rear-
)robabilltice of his election a year abiding faith in him because he Is ( 

hence. "He’s got plenty brains and thesquare, I know him. and I like hi!guard the vision of a purpose that car-
rion, which was/~resented last year by the U, N. I, A. delegation of divisions throughout the world, no decisions, however, being taken flee us on, we believe that funds- mother wit, and he’ll show the ’meri- and I want all my friends in Cambrid ;e

fOUr, in the has.of, the Negro peoples of the world, in the case of highly controversial matters. Divisiqns have not failcd mentally we are in accord; it Is only can people b’efot’~ a great wl.ilo that
to support his candidacy by voting h m

That petition, which was sponsored by a sympathetic member of to appreciate the good to be derived from thoughtful discussion of practice and methods that there ls’,a he’s the logical successor of Harding.
back Into office.

difference. The Universal Negro In~- Cal’s got the wine points of law in his
the League, asked that the ca-German colonies in East Africa be such subjects, as, for instance, the relationship of members of the provement A~ssoclatlon ¯n.d African favor--possesslon~and Inside of ayeer

turned over to the Univers¯l Negro Improvement Association. It se~ U. N. I. A. to other organizations; tbe relationship of members to Communities League have by their ,he’ll have the confidence and the sup- Us N. Is A.. KINGSTON. TO
open conventions, national and Inter- port of the people.’! A new armchair.

forth that Negroes had arrived at a stage in ~heir political develop- their rcl¯tivcs and employers; the relationship of members.~o their national policies opened up the way The Negro voters~ *those I’ve talked

sent when they were capable of administering their own affairs and brothers in far-off Africa; the relationship of diqsions to the parent for a Just underetan~ng of ull is- with, speak very highly of Mr. Cool- TAKE ACTIVE PART I i

sought the opportunity to prove this assertion, The petition was body and of divisions to each other; the relationship of members of sues affecting the Negro peoples of the Idge and seem to feel that he will be
JAMAICAN POUTi ~’~’~

received by the League of Nations Assembly and placed on file to the U. N¯ I. A. to their respective governments as subjects or citizens paralyslsW°rld’ MUStbetweentherethe alwaYSknowledgebe weaandth° candidatethat by everyt° succeedrlght heMr’oughtHarding’to be,
~ .---e-.--

come up for consideration at next month’s meeting, of the same; the relationship of the Negro in general to the world at have and the action to follow? In the since the late President was scheduled On Thursday evening, August 9, at

The presence of Pro~:~ctr Adam, a member of the former deleg~. Jarge. With these questions given careful consideration, we feel that light of a true, purpose weighty re- for renomination and re-election. The 5:30 the Jamaica Political Reform

¯ sponsiblllice that c~118 for men and party might go farther and fare worse. Club, an organization e~stablished

tion, will furnish additi~l evidence t~ the statesmen assembled ~ ~plendid results will.be achieved and more enlightenment will be women of capacity? - A New Englander in the presidential under ~he auspices of the Kingston

Geneva that the Negro is now ¯live and’alert and will not be content shed, for the benefit of all, on the path we are traversing to couplers The faith that never tires points the Division of the Universal Negro Is-chair for four or eight years might not

with his present-day billet of world menial. His presence at Geneva liber¯tion,
way. Watchmen. what of the n/sht?~ be a bad thing for the country. We provement Association held Its fret

cannot but strengthen the spirit of his brethren from Africa and else- The New York Local holds its conventiQn this week and will fit- Here and now decide. With the In- have had no man in the White Housefinite mind let us declare that we ere from New England sines Franklin

where, who will be present at Gevena clamoring, as he is, for the tingly bring to a closeconvention month of the U. N.I A. in harmony end unity holds us always Pierce of ~’ew Hampshire, a Democrat,
~ so. The prophet is In the wilderness~ flattened the hair cushion of the presl-th.tngs that helong to them. For more than half a centur~ the native ~-~J--~’-O~ "~L/~---T0

men and women of’Etb,opla, llsten,
dentlslchairln lS~3. And nowthat~Af~csn--that same African whom some parricidal Negroes pretend The liberation of 400,000,000 Negroes there is a qualified Republican eandi-

disdain--has been filled with disgust of th e complacency of and the continent of Africa have be- date from .N’ew’England for this high
~~.~L~.~e~ep t~gt~the.r the er~i~ ~ t~F~

gu. in earnest; the darkneas risers

.... = = = =..rL[.~ 0B~H R[G[~TS away .v,.~ plac. today with Its ,~ht sifts, he ought to he g,vas an oppor-
~~ b~rlords * rather than ~it ~m~fl~¢~ ~, ~ ’ ~ 3.~;, ~.S~uns and Invlgo;- tunity, to show what, a New ~.’ngtand

¯ explo|/ation of their own rich resources. For more than half a sen- ate the m1.nds, hearts and $ouls"o~ Re~ubllc~’ea.-do~th-the Jobr~lnce
Negroes everywhere. & New England Democrat did so little

fury the Western Negro has been received’with greater suspicion and Ringing down the ages of time, re- to honor New England.

distrust on the part of the native African, when he has set foot on Ilglous liberty, polit/eal liberty, eco- ~

: nomle liberty, national liberty and Well, we are going to have some in-
African soil, than has been the case with the national stranger. This Segregation of’ Certain Units Breaks Down--Label of self-preservation have been won by tereeting politics between now nnd

attitude within recent years has been undergoing a change, thanks to sacrifice. In addition to courage, de- 19S4. There are some clever politicians

’the work of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, ~us-
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MAGAZIINE
OF THE HEGRO RACE IM THE

FOHrdATIOH OF THE rvl[XICAH HACE
!iTi~t " , By’ L CENTIATE ALFONSO TORe In the luck of Its destiny." In like

~?~’ !;,:(EthnQs. RevJst~ anensual ~ara Is vul- terms are expressed nearly all those

~,~’~ ’:Gsr zacien d~estodios anhtropologicoe who have taken up the Mexican pop-

-@ ’ sebre Mexico.) viatica from Baron de Humholdt to
Prince Roland Bonaparte have limited

.... ¢~lc::ioo,’:Novembe.% 1820. Matzo, 1921, the influence of the Negro race to the
Tome 1 No. 8-12. coasts of Vera Cruz and Guerrero.&nd

(Translated by A. A, Schomburo, Esq.) to certain regions where sugar cane
is cultivated and known as the torrid

¯ :~... My e~teemed friend the learned his- lands.
tarlan Mr’. Louis Gonsalez Obregon
called my attention to a number of Documents from Ancient Are hives

census of the Viceroy of New Spain When we radically modify such
recently published hy the Official ideas the statisticians come forth like
Center of American Studios at Sevllla. those whom ~ have mentioned and
Until today I( was believed that the whose works hays been puhllehed by
Negro "race has had very little In- Mr. Germatn La Torre under the title
fluence in the formation of the of Census of the Population of the
Mexican rats. Dr. More Jn his is- Viceroy of New Spain during the XVI

portant work "Mexico and her Revolu- century iv the IV tome of the Colonial

~i
tlons" says: "The number of Negroes American Bibliography. Three are the

has been one of the elements that has documents contained under said title.
i* entered to form Its actual population The first Is a "Relation of all the

~,~ (of the republic) has always been very Spanish towns of New Spain." The
~, short and today has almost dis- second Is a "Memoir of the Spanish

appeared, for the few that remained towns and populated mines In New
along the Pacific and Atlantic Spain" and the last is "Memoir of the
axe entirely too insignificant to inspire Provinces and towns under contrail’

~ly feeling toward the tranqulll!ty of His Majesty In this New Spain who
the Republic not to have any Influence should not bs offended 6f the Royal

Crown without commending Itself to

any person lo the Archbishopric of
Mexico." These" documents were found
In the General Archives of the Indies
at Seville. With the exception of the
second which Is subscribed by Mr.

Louis Marban the others are not
signed. The three documeots referred
to correspond to the second half of the

XVI century without being able to tell
with precision the year, except the
third which Is of February 25, 11500. .

The most important of th, e three for
object Is the first noted, From Its

results are gathered the population of
the principal bishoprics of New Spain
dr:ring the second half of the XVl cen-
tury was as follows:

ArchbJshoprid of Mexico--Spaniards.
9,405; Negro Slaves, 10,505; Mestizos,

BISHOP L E. GUINN,,000 Mulattoes ,.0
.. :,’7 ~. ~1[. L C. 8. ̄ Archblsh0prie of M!chnacan--S’pan’-

lards, 1,035; Negro Slaves, 1,765; "Mes-
sllg ~ ~’Steeet, CInelnmlfl, Ohio.

tlzos, 200; Mulattoes, 200.&ether of Pure Nosro Literature.
Archbishopric of Nuev~ Gallcla~

1RMs sd. imd pHee lilt ts all ran need-- Spaniards, 1,2"/0: 1~egro Staves, ~,375;attd a Money Order.
¯ "The ~’rue ~l[Istnry of Blarney From Meztlsos, 150; Mulattoes, 150,

10IS Up to lisa. and 1863 to 1923," "L’he Archbishopric of Tlaxcala--Span-past and future history of Negro Women,
Negro £’aults and Future Improvement. lards, 1,531; Negro Slaves, 2,958; Mes-

Tile Dlble oe the Ethiopian Black Men tlzas, 100; Mu:attocs, 100.
aad m printed business letter on page 3. Archbishopric of Yucatan~pan-

sreatnst lards, 420; Negro Slaves, 26~; Man-
for

Uzos, 10; Mulattoes, 20.
A~. hbiehoprto of oa~ac~-- I~pan-

1or,~,7560; No~ ~nave., 4slI M~-
b--’l’he ~ pert of the Bible net’ tls0s. §0; Mulattoes. 30.¯ Io our Bible. Price, ,S.01L It Archbishopric of Chlapae~Spen-what worn ol~ the four-huDdredI years the hearses were e seed. ’/be lards, 400; Negro Staves, 130.seoo~,l~’plstle of Ay, the ?th chspter

ZStb tO the 31at verso. It also tells us ol~ If to these figures we add 3,000 ma-
God,s ;staylcs toe waters of thn areal roans Spaniards we find them to ~aves~l/S until we. the ]~thioplena ~tnrned
to our Fathorlan~L "~he second I~ Istle of had in New Spain, without Including~y, l~th chapter, 40th to the 49~ verse.
And the $3d verse of the same chapter Guatemala, Cos~a ]Rtca and Veragua,

Ires u~ the tmlth of our own vlne rand
~a-tre~. where 3,000 more Spaniards radiated a

l--The Way to Alway~ Have Luck. total of 17,711 Spaniards. Against this
~--’rhe Key to Business Life. the number of Negroes, without taking
8--The Way to Keep Well. into account the Maroons, amounts to ;4--Hbw to Keep a Friend¯
~--Tbo Greatest Negro Woman In the 18,589, a’: n~mber larger than the~’orld.
~--Tho Three Gre~ueet Nesro Msn In tha Spaniards.’:" ¯ ¯

World. ’ The wish to save the Indians from?~Bow to M~ster Your ~nemies.
S--The Way to Oct Healed of Dr~I~SV. slavery was the cause of the Introduc-
I~--The Wsy to Get Healed at Consump- ties of Negro slaves Into Ame~’lca. Thetlon.
NO. 1 tO No S Is explained In a printed celebrated Cardinal Clsneros wa~ theentdne~ letter, prle~ $1.o2.

__j first who conceded permission for Ne-
groes to be brought to the West Indies
in 1516, and to this license many others
followed in rapidly in the Antilles and

’ ¢¢iJ/lorr~p..mgo ~Wl.,Sesz@¢-ec~!~ e ..... 1 pl ...... the continent to the
point of Inspiring serious concern to

4800 Ukes the Spanish colonials, and instead of

t 1~ I~w suspending the Importation of the
At ~1A~’.85 Ss.~eNow human ebony. There was eolely dis-

Kedake and posed, aP the chronologist Herrera says,
Films that no one could have Negroes with-Expert ’

Developing out having the three-quartcr parts
SW.elalt more of Christian, and these were ex-

F~stmmn peeled to be well armed. The Negroesnrow~e. No. S at the arrival of the first Viceroy to
$1.99 New Spain were already numerous, not

much because of the r~any asslentos
contra~ts which various Individuals

h~d made with the crown, but by the
great contraband that was made by
bringing them from Africa or from the
Islands.

So numerous they were that s.s is

~, ,,. , ~. \ (~
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i FASHI0NS FORECAST]
Review, and it is known that there are
several similar pictures In Paris.

Negro Race Left Its Mark

If we take into account that the law
XXI, title IIL book VI of Recopllacion

do lag Indies prohibited Negroes and
mulattoes to live in the cities of the
Indians, especially those Who were em-
ployed In the mining districts and In
the sugar cane plantations and as
domestics In the cities. It Is proper to
agree that it was very difficult for
them to mix With the Indians than
with the white race. It was natural to
expect that In the large ~tles as Mex-
Ico, Zacatecas, Guanajuato. Pachuca
should be where In their passage, the
Negro race did leave a great mark, but
any Impartial obse~rvar can prove the
contrary, nevertheless, the persistency
of the ethnographic character of the
African race is manifested In many of
the mestizos of the Gulf and Pacific
and In the regions of the torrid lands.

Notwithstanding’what we have fin-
ished saying, perhaps, If the physical
characteristics of the Negro have dis-
appeared In the .higher table lands and
In that part of Mexico situated outside
the Torrid Zone. It is possible that
there Is conserved a few of the moral

By C. A, F.
My, hut we had a good time this

summer, didn’t we? Tea, and now Just
turn to the calendar and look at the
date--tbe first’of September! Ye gods
and little flshes!--school days.

From all over the country once again
comes the sound of the school bell from
the little red school house on the hill
top, to the big uni;,ersities. Once again
the little tiny girls, the medium sized

girls, and the great big girls, are pre-
paring to answer the roll-call in thd
schools at home and the schools away
from home; hoarding school and col-
lege.

NOW .the question, what to take In
Our trunks? This is the question that
the mothers and the big girls them-
selves are asklog, especially those who
are going away for the first time to
hoarding school, ~,Vhat In the llne of

clothes will I need most, and what
shall they be made of and llke? Well
mother, dear, and you ’great big girl’

characteristics Of the Negro 
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. ....... ’... .............. . .50 N. Y ............. :’. ........ : .0.00 Emma Wic~ W;’itch, B~rkeley; ’" Al~en Nelson, Baton Rouge;;;~ :25 Mr. P~ ....

Mihvaukee, Wi ..... 4.5i

Pta~ -Ne~pl’l~ , ¯ , "
::~ic~zo, ivlr. 1-100v.er, se I~ £reloo
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As was to be’expected, Marcus Garvey has been.found guilty by
of using the United States mails to defraud.

that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey
with the hope of destroying his work. The whole thing seems to be
made ttp of an international plot which will .shortly expose itself.
Several Negro men and organizations have been parties to what

~’., some regard as a "frame-up," but. Truth shall have a hearing.
:: ¯ An appeal must be taken to the highest courts of the land to

further test justice; therefore, ever~ Negro of loyalty and manhood
is asked to subscribe to this fund.

The fight for Afric£’s liberty is just begun ; let its aU help.
Send in your subscription addressed to tlie Secretary, Marcus

Garvey Release Committee, 56 West 135th Street, New York
City, N. Y.

I, MARCUS GARVEY. have appointed Mrs. Amy Jacques-
Garvey, Mr. William Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne, as a com-
mittee to receive and disburse all moneys for nly Appeal and Defense
Fund. (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY,

June 21, 1923. (The Tombs.)

NOTICE
Owingto pressure on our space, we

have not been able to acknowledge all
subscriptlsns sent In to the above fund.
With .a view of catching up with our
contributors we are devoting a page i
of the paper this week to acknowl-
edgments, and will continue to ~ o so
until we get ahre~,st nf the lists we
have received. We know that sub-
scr~.bers are anxious to see their sub-

. scrlptlons acknowledged, and as the
need for funds are pressing, we are
adopting Ibis mean. of publicly thank-
Ing all those who have so readily and
cheerfully r.e~popded snd at the same
time hoping’ ’th0y will s~e ihe neces-
sity for continuing their efforts to
enable the Defense Committee to carry
on the fight until Justice is nhtained.
Correslmndents, whose matter does not
appear, are also asked to ,bear with us.
and to be, assuled that their vahted
contributions will get our earliest at-

~’~’ , . tentlon. , ’ EDITOR.

Moses Roberts, Buffalo, N. 3"... $1.00
Robert Stencil, Buffalo, N. Y .... 50

" Mrs. F. MadJson, Buffalo, N, Y. .50
"~ Mrs. M, Wallace, Buffalo, N.Y. .50
~’ Cleveland Dip. Cleveland. O. ,. 8.50
, Sam Morg~ Cleveland. O ..... 1.60

Alice Bro~ ~31evelffidd. ,!D ..... 1.00
Rosle Jores,5~leveland, O ...... 1.00

’- San Pedro De Macorl/~ Dip., San
*~ Pedro de Macorls ............ 10.50

DeSolo M. Perelra, East Orange,
’ N,J¢i ......................... 2.00

r J. Huxsiable, LouIMana ........ 1.00
~ James Creen, Boston, Mass .... 3.00

Martin Davis, Boston, Mass... 1.00
Alfred Alverango, Boston, Mass. .50

*~ Frank U, Bascom, Boston, Mass. .S0
~’ Mra..F. Williams, Boston, Mass. .50

, s Mrg. Crayslde, Boston, Mass .... 25
’~lu E. Richardson, Boston,

.. J ~,Mgss .......................... 50
*ll~tl~ J¯ ~ Bo~ton.

,*=~. .,~.~,~ ,’~ ....... ;. -~ 2.00~ ,~,--=~!~.. R0%’~;, M ...... 1.00
~’ C. B. 3ohnson, So. Jacksonville,

Fla ........................... 1.50
Consuelo Chap., No. 53, Macorls,t- St. Domlngo .......... ¯ ....... 4.~2

’ Columbus DIP’., Cohtmbus. ()... 41.00
American Addition, Colnmbus t). 5.00
Bernard Andrews, Gulfpm’l.

Miss ......................... 1.00
" J. A. Clalrborne, Gulfport. Misc. 2.00

Victoria Andrews, Gulf purl, -

!. Miss ....... S0w. M. Boula,~;,ii~oli, gii~;:;: .5o
IL 3". Davis, Gulfport, Miss ..... 1.0o
Frank Glles,,Gulfport, :Miss ..... 10

, Steve Francl.~:~Gulfporb. Miss .... 50
’ Mre. A, R. ,Tohnson, So; Jack-

senvllle, Fla ................. 1.50
.Terry Robinson, So, Jseksonville,

Fla .......................... 1.50
. Fannle Robinson, So. Jackson-
.- ville, Pla .................... 1,50
~. Noah Merrltt. So. Jacksonville,
" gla ........................... ’-’5
" Mrs. M. V¯ Merrttt, So. Jackson-

villa, Fla.
" Lofton Fair, Clqi,;,ig;,: ’l’li.’ ’.’.’.’.’.’.’ ,r,’,01i,

J. Powell, New Haven. Conn... 1.00

I Ardella Parr, Hlckman. Ark..’. ..’21
George Haskins, Hickmau, Ark. 1.00
Nea] Bell, Hlckm:tn. Ark ........ 25
Pearl Bell, Hlckman, Ark ....... 25
James Ca rrut]lers, Hickman,

Ark ........................... 25
Ida May a~d Honongah Legions,

Vh’ginht ..................... I0.00
Rochesfer Dtv. ~N’o, 530, Roches-

ter, N. Y .................... 10.00
Floyd Spiker, Detroit. Mlch ..... 10,00,
Katie ~,Vllllams, Hamtramck,

Mleh ......................... 2.00
Charles Brown. Norlhford. N..T. 1.00
J.ottl.~ Aug. Hall, Niquero, Cuba¯ 2.00
Barrington Aug. Itall..Nqql)ero,

Cuba . ¯ 2.00
1.00

Philip Aug. Hlgginson, Nlquero,
Cuba ........................ 3.00

James H. Bryan, Niquero. Cnba 2.00
Jer,,miah B. Parris, Ntquero,

CUh~. .50West Wlgn "bi~,:." i(’est ’~¢/go: "La s,00
V¢, :.etford, Camaguey, Cuba.. .20
t~ar;t h Simmons. Camaguey

Cuba ...................... 1.00
Miss g. Arnett, Camaguey

Cuba ....................... 2.20lO~ella Powell. Caznaguey,
Cuba ...................... $0Claude ’iValters, Camaguey,
Cuba ........................ 20

1. B. Cole, Camaguey Cabs.." .50
E. Blaekwoo~. (2a~agj~ucy,~Cuba. .’10
~..loh’lsm~::~hrntnkuCy. ffUba.. .~0

. Angus, ~amhgu~, Cub’a ..... 40Hihl~L Chapman, Camaguey,
Cuba ....................... 1.00C:!magaey Divn,, Camaguey,
Cuba ....................... 0.65

Ih, v. ’iV. P. Howls. Miami, Fla.. 1.50
Daniel Tome, Miami, Pla ...... 1.00
A. Friend, Miami, Fla .......... 1.00Bey. S. H. Clark, Miami, Fla,, ,50Fred Mayes, Miami, Fla.... 1.00
VIncien Obrion, Miami, I"laiill 1.00
Annie Perterson. Miami, Fla ..... 50
Elizabeth Hamilton, Miami,

Fht ............... 2
Austin Perte~luv.~,MiamI Fla’" "6
Mal~llla’Betll~l~ml. ~ht.. ~ ]~
Robert O. Bahi, Mfi/ml¯ ~la:..’¯ 1.~
W. M. Orlt~n. L.oulsvl]le, Ky... 2.0
Thornton Kelly, Louls~,llle, Ky, 1.00Amos Decan, Lonlsvllle, Ky .... 1.00Anna h:lng. Lonlsvllle, Ky ...... 1.00
London l)lvn.. Londou, Eng/and 1.00LUo }!;’,’liltS. I,’armington, W. Va. .2S
F~. D. Darden, Columbus, Ohio.. t.24
Annie Darden, Colnmhns. Ohh,. 1.2,Emhry Dardeo, Columbus, O.. 2.24
C. O. Rehi. Manzanllic Cuba.. 2.00
Jas. R ehardn, New York, N.Y. 1.00
Central Manatl Dlvn., Central

Mamtti, Cuba ............... 7.33
Heng:y Dowyer. Bouas del Toro

. .. :~.. ~ .~... ;...; ........ ’

R. 1’ ........................ 1,00O:~a r S. Cbicker, Bocas del
Toro, R. P ................. 1.00,~oseph Bernard, Bocas del Toro,
B. P ......................... 1.00

Thomas Miles, Bocas del Tore,
n, P .................... 1.00

Re )ecca Bell, Bocas del Toro,
It. P ........................ 50 ’Catherine Auguss, Betas dei
R. P .......................... 50

blr. and Mrs. Gee. Estwick, New
A,berdeen, N. S ................ 75

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lowe, New
Aberdeen, N. S ......... 50

Mrs. Joe Walcott, New Al~er-’ ’
deen, N. S. ..,. ~ ......... ...... 25

Mrs. ’iViltiam Grii~th, New
Ahgrdeen, N. S...; .......... 2~

L. Branch New Aberdeen, ~.’. S. .~5
I. Sat~geant, New Aberdeen,

N, S ........................... 25
Sam Estwick, New Amsterdam,

N. S ......... ....... 10
C. Russell, New Aberdeen,

N, S. ~ ........................ 50
xVilliam Husband, New Abet’-

deer, N. S.. ................. 1.00
Julian Dash, New Aberdeen,

N. S. " ....................... !.00
R. B. Estwlck New Aberdeen,

N. S ........................... 3~
Joe ~.Valcott, , New Aberdeeni

N," S .......................... 50
Gee. Conley, New Aberdeen,

N. S .......................... ~0
A. Francls, New Aberdeen. N.S. .50
H. Desmond, New Aberdeen,

N. S .......................... 25
Brn. DOC. Chase, New Aber-

deen,, N.. S .................... 05
Baby Sylvia Estwick, New

Aberdeen~, N. S ................ 05
Isaac H. McNaughton, Central

Vertlendo, Cubs ............. 2,00
Homestead Divn., Homestead,

Pa ............. ’. .............. 50.00
Depew D/vn., No. 594, Depew,

Okla ........................ 10¯00
xVaner Tobb, Cranford. N.J... 2.50
Mrs. Walter Tobb, Cranford, I

N. J. 2.F0 1
Dnn Holrnes’,’N’orti; ’Bay,’ Oni:: 1.00
L~ns Angeles Dlvn., Los Angeles,

Cal ....... ..,. .............. ’2.0,00
Hughie Porter, Dew Matne, Ill. 1,00
Jonas Sanders, Dew Maine. Ill. 1.00
Marinda Kirby, Springlake, N.J. 2.00
"A’ise Kirby. Sprtnglake. N. J. 3.00
BeY. Williams, Newburgh, N, Y. 5.00
Mrs. Williams, Newburgh. N.Y. 5,00
Los’Angeles Div., Los Angeles,

i Cal ........... 36.00Cino~nnatl Div. ~/~’~l~’~il:’6’: 35o.oo
Kansas City DIv.. Kansas City,

Kans ......................... 60.00
Lo~ Angeles Dtv.. Los Angeles,

Augustus Bobinson, Jersey City,
N. J ............... ........... 50

Sarah Oates, Jersey City, N. J, .25
Mrs. James Oates, Jersey CRy,

;’£, J, ¯ .~ ...................... 50
George Davis. Jersey Cit~, N.J. .50
Mr. Wilson, Jersey City, N. J .... ’-’5
¯ Mr. 5.’alentine, Jersey City. N.J. 1.00
Mr. Ingralmm, Jersey City, N. J, 1.00
’iV. ~,VillJams, Jersey City, I~L J., 1.00
F’. ~ tunders, Jersey City, N.J.. lJt0
IV. Island, Jersey City. N. J .... L00
Mr. Ev’ans, Jersey City, N.J.. 1.00
Wade Butler. Jersey City, N.J.. 1.00
Ju]ian Walter, Jersey C4ty, N.J. ,50
l.~aac WBkerson, Jersey City,

N. J ..................... 50
Carrie W~.Iker, Jcrsey City, ".N~ J. .50
Mamie Smith, Jersey City, is’. J. ¯25Frances Bellegan, Jersey City,

N.J. ...................... L00Benjamin Vaughan, Jei’sey C.’ty,
N. J .......................... 25

Carrie Coleman, Jersey 3ity,
N, J. .50

Thomas Walters, Berkeley, Va..
Lounier Hill. Berkeley, Va ....... 25
Sarah Wilson, Berkeley, "ira ..... 10
James White, Berkeley, Va ..... 50
Henry Walker, Berkeley¯ Vs ...... o5
G. J. Luroy, So. Norfolk, Va .... 25,
Ned T~Y]or, Berkeley. Va ........ 25
James Cuffee, Berkeley,. Va ..... 25
A. S. 1.Vilkins, Berkeley, Va ..... 25
Joseph Perry. Be" e by. Va .... S0
G. E. Rohinson, Eerkeley, Va .... 50
W. H. Tillct, l:~erk¢~ey, Va ...... ’.’5
]ol~l Speller, Eerkeley, 3:a ...... 25
A. M. Hall, Berkeley, "i’c ........

!ii
S. Bouges, Berke]oy, Va .....
Annie Bot ges Bet <e e:’, Va. ¯ ,
Albert Johnson, l:;erkeley, ’i’a .... 50
~Vayland Boris. Uorkelev, VU .... ’-’5
Columbus Rediek, Berb:Oey, Va. .’0
John l.indsay, B¢.,’keley. Va ..... ’.’5
31ar~ha Juhnson, Berkeley. Va., .25
l.’annie Deninston. l:~erlcetey, Va, 10
.lane (}eson. Tr0r, ton, N. J ..... 1.00
.Mrs. F’. Jaillesou. Trentofl. N.J. 1.00
Albertha Bennett, Trentoa, N.J. 1.00Mrs. M. E. Sholton, Jersey City, Jessie Ol!ver, Trenton, N. J .... 1.00N.J. ,50 : r-~en M. "t.Villiams, Trenton, N.J. 1.00.~t, s. Geo;gJ ~ml’ti; ’~i~V ’&’5,’,

[RoSI~ Cooper, Trentou, N.J... 1.00N. J ......................... 1.00 Allen Cooper, Trenlon. N. J... 1.00Capt. Edward Brown, Jersey E’,i Mitchell, Trenton. N. J ..... 50City, N. J .................... 1.00 H. S. Barge. Trenton, N. J ..... 50Harry Pendergast, Jersey City. r,lose A. Bosantino Sa z Ju n
N. J ........................... 5t~ I Porlo Rico ................. / 1.00H. Lyons. Jersey City, N. J ..... 1.00 l)urward Waiters Sanl Jua ,New York Division, New York, l’orto Rico ......... , ......... 50N. Y ................ 307.00 1vtlfred E~alas, Santm,ee, PortoMrs. O. Daniels. Buffalo. N.Y... 1.00 Rico ...................... 2,00

Oscar Griffin,’ Santurce, 1:,o:-~.()E, Smith, Buffalo. N. Y ...... 2.00 Ric. 1.00

Bey. Staniel, Buffalo, N. Y .....
ft..
S. Sinclair, Buffalo, N. Y .......
J. Smith, Buffalo, N. Y, ........
I.,. Cummings, Buffalo N. Y ....
~.Vil lure I)eson. BltffaIo, N.Y.
A. L. Boll. Buffalo, N. Y ........
Mr. Yarbrough, Buffalo, N Y..’.
Mrs. HerrlII, Buffalo, N. Y ......
H. Dodson. Buff~llo, N, Y .......
.t. Smith, Buffalt,, N. 5.’. ; .......
Millie ~.Vaflace, Buffalo, N. Y ....
~rs. Rich;trdson. Buffalo, N. Y.
XVilttam ’Nelgon. Buffalo, N.Y.. 1.00
Mr. Dennis. Buffalo, N. Y... .... 1.,50
D. B. Watson. P, nffalo, N. Y ..... 100O Terry, Ruffalo. N "~7. 1.00
,Mrs" L.’Jenkins, Buffal,,, N," "~’:: I¯00
M. William.% BUffalo. N. Y ..... 1.00Ca1 ........................... 55.00

Springfield " DIP.. Springfield,
Mass .......................... 18.25

Acle V¢oods. Roeemont, ~V. Va. ,10
Ray. E. C. Morgan, Rosemont,

W. Va ....................... .%00
Emma McGathey, Flemlngton,

~.V, Va ....................... 1.00
V¢. Owens, Rosemont, ’iV. Va,.. 2.00
Otto Swift, Rosemont, W. Va... 1,00
Florence Owens, Bosemont,

~V. Va ........................ 1.00
Joshua Kelley Rosemont ~f..Vp. :.00
(feorge Sw ft, Rosemont, ".~a. .... .05
V,’Ulle Owens. Rosemont, W. Va. .05
Jessie Kelley. Bosemot.t, W. Va, 1.00
Mollie ~A’llltsms, .:’errybnrg,

Ascots Ross, Rosemont, ’iV. Vs, :
T. M. Woods, Rosemont. W. Va, .25
Bert Black, Rosemont, W. Va .... 50
M/nn[e Black, Rosemont, ’iV. Va, .50
Lillie Swift, Bosemont, W. Va. .50

.50Dealle Kelley. Rosemont, W. Va,
11. H, ffdolyfleld, Bosemont. ’iv.

Va ............................ 50
George Trice, Rosemont, W. Va. 1.00
ElUx Montague, Rosemoot. W.

Va ............................. 50
Rettis l~avts, Rosemost, W. Va,-- .20
Stephen Hill, Rosemo. ", ~.V. Va. .50
CaIHe Hill, Bosemont, W. Va .... 50
Andy Peterson, Rosemont, V,’.

Va ............................ 25
Rev. O. S. Grant, Caroline, ~,V.

Va ............................ -"5

Airs. M. ~.Villiams, B.ffalo, N.Y. 1.00
Mr. Lester. Bt]ffalo, N. Y ..... ... 1,75
A. B~,kex’, Buffalo. N. Y. ........ 1.00
Ed. Thomas, Btlffnlo. N.V. 1,00
Rev. Burton, Buffalo, N. V ...... o5
Mrs. Nelson, Buff;do. N. Y ...... 1100
Mr. Richardson. l~uffalo, N. Y,,. 1.00
A Friend. Buffah,, N. ".7 .......... 25
Mr. and Hrs. VV. Stoddart. M~-

ran, Cuba ................... 5,0011urIington Divt:d,m, Burlington,
N. J ......................... 45.00

D. I~.. Tyuse, P;irnassus, Pa.. 1.00
Rnbert Kelly, Parnassus, Pa. 1.00
~d. Brown, Parnassus, Pa ...... 1.00
Robert Harris, ParnaRsus, Pa... 1,00
Virginia Harris, Pnrnasstts. Pa.. 1.00
¯ lohn Royd, New b:enslngton, Pa. 1.0(I
D. D. Davis, Parn/tssus, P;t ...... 1.00
Jay Broadway, New Keostngton,

Pa ........................... 1,00
,lessl~ Jackson. Parnassns, Pa... 1.25
Ca.rrle ~Valker, Parnassus. Pa .... 50
Itl,herto Richerson, Pal’nussus,

Pa ............................. 50
E. L. Johnson, Parnassus, Pa .... 75
~,V. A, ~,Va]ker, PHrOassus. Pa .... 1.00Mary Thomas. Parnassus, Pa .... 50Jolly Jackson. Parnassus, Pa... "
Ruben Bassett. Parnassus,’Pa ;’; : .... ~;5
G, H. Johnson, Parn~lssus, Pa.,. 1.00
Laura Johnson, Parnassus. Pa,. ,50
Chtssle, Parnassne, Pa ......... 1.00
li’. M. Pltis. Parnassus, Pa ....... 50
Jcnoie l~,lay Jackson, German-

lo’wn. Pa ..................... 50Peter Ho]yfleld, Rosemont. ~,V. l!.’dith ./:toks0n. Germantown. P;t. 1.00Va ............................ 50 t.’hwence Wright. Germantown.
Lee White. Bosemont. ~.V. Va .... 50 1.’a ......................... 2.00Gertrude Trice. Rosemont, ’iV. Va. 1.00 Percy Thomas, Germaniown. p~, .25Sharon Hill Dip., Sharon Hill, A. Strickland, ~ G’ermantown, Pa. .25Pa ........................... 10.00 Isaac Armstrong, Germantown,
Louisville Dip., Louis~ Ills, Ky... 17.00 Pa.’ .................... .. ..... 1.00Birmingham DIv., Birmlnghem. Li]lian Hicks. Germ:mtown. Pa. 1.00Ala ........................... 10.00 Rcnnie Davis, tlermantown. Pa. 1.00~.ebb Dee Green. Pittsburgh, PIE 5,00 Francis Gross, Germantown. Pn. 1,00Matilda Green, Pittsburgh, Pa.. 5.00 Llnwood Jackson, Germant0wn.
McKinley Cam’pbell, Pittsburgh, Pa ................. ; ......... 1.00Pa ........................... 1.00 Martha Murphy, Germantowfi,
Cecil Helacy, Pittsburgh, Pa .... 1.00 ’ Pa ........................... 1.00Marshan Harvey, Glenwood Pa. ~1t50Hail ~rrighi. Germantown Pa,. 1¯00Ce la Harvey. Glenwood, Fa .... ~:50 Myria V~ addee, Germuntown, p:.. 2,00S, La. C. F]ynn, Guantanamo Ethel Thomas, Germantown, Pa. 1.00Cuba ............... : ........ 5:00 P’rank Mur)h:v, Ger’11antowt P 1.00Frederick Vfi]ey. Guantanamo, 1V am D. F’isher, Germantown,

Cuba ........................ 1.00 Pa .... ; ................... 1.00Pine Bluff Div., Pine Bloff, Ark 17.50 Alfred J. IVcnsley, Germuntox~’~
. C. Mills. New ~taveu. Conn ..... 1.00 Alfred Gordon. Bocas del Toro.

’il’ellsburg Dh... V/ellsburg. ~.V. Pa ..........," J. Ward, New H.ven, Corm ..... 1.00 It. I" .......................... 50 V ..................... 5.00 ’Rev. ,1’."6:"*,V’iil’i~tms~ ’ German.B. James, New Haven..Conn... ].00 Emily Riehards~ Betas del Tore, " ......
It I George Jonas Zent Costa Riea town, Pa ....................Mrs. C. Mosoly, New ltavsm. . ." ’ .......................... 25 Mr~ (’odfrew ’Zent ’Cost ~ "~-- ’

C~I~ 1 s0 .~: m A ~Valter~ B c’a del 7; ’ ~’ -.., : ......... (tee. Davis, Germantown, Pa...
¯ .......................... To ;- o "’ ’ _ ~. ~rlgnt..uuDa Creek Costa Capt. John Thomas. German-J. FranCis. New ]laven Conn... 50 ..- rt. r~: 1. ................ 75 Rie~ ’ ’

Wi am Fe’guson New Ha~en ~award ,% Do ex’ Boots de Cec,,"~-’:.:""~.:’": .... ’A ..... 20 town, Pa ....................
’ ’ ’ Jor) n I’ ’ ¯. ~rown ~;nerr~po L;osta XVesley ’Walker. Germantown.,, Conn ................. 1.00 , . . .. .................. 50 RIc ! ’

S. Christ ~n Ne:,v H.~von Corm "00 Rely R. N. ~t. htttaker Bocas de Chnrl~ ’L ....... "-:’’’: ......... 50 Pa ......................
~" ’ ~ ......... "/1") "O II l’ ’ 1 0 S ~i)ence uaerrzpo Co8 a ’ S;tllie "iVilli;lms. Gcrmantown.MIss T. Brooks Nt,~’,’ Ha’:en _ _ ’. ¯ . ¯ ............. 0 R "’~ ’ ’

Corm ’ ’ ~n -akmDerzlne C *m ) .e Bocas de c ...................... 25 PU ................. ; .........
.......................... ’" T)ro It I" ’ le Mrs M Blngham. Cherr po C1;,riee 5.Villb.ms. Germantown,¯ MlssM Lews New Btvet. Conn. .50 Bc e’~:’meit" "~i":; .....




